
CISItrequires a $50,»Oosubskly d*year and
the Gateway requie one of approdmamely
$20,»O. Wbut do you plan, on doing wth
them and how do you seeo tlafip ltIhp
between campus media andsWmdent gèvem-

p M.F: With regards to CJSR, due to the fact
they are a broadcasting establishment, l
think there will have to be armajor rlocation
of theiroffices. We need theirequipmnent for
Our future plans. As far as the Gateway goes,
becomning a nudear power also means tighter
securlty measures. We can't,àfford tohave
premnature disclosures of our negotiating
positions- tertainly, as VPEkternal, my
experience in observing foreign leader bas
givp .me, a Breat upper hancbas far as.
bargaîning power goes. We can't disdlose
too muchtothese foregn powers. Therefore,
we'Il have to let the situation dictate before
we. make any changes to the journalistic.
integrity of the Gateway,

Sh4flVve gone and talked to the.station
managêr f CJSR because 1I was interested in
seeing exactfly what bis conoerns were and
've spoken to the VP Finance about CJSR,
because 1. wanted to see what he perceived
to be the problem

1 feel çertal things offer somnething that is
beyond an e conbmic standpoint. CJSR offers
students an opportunity to do something
that is spreading fairiy much around other
campuses and if they could dersomeWthing to
increase their listenfingaudienoe then 1 would'

M.: CJSR is flot a profit making operation. It
was neyer intendedto be and-it probably
neyer wvill be. Its CRTC (Canadian Radio a'nd
'Television Commîsion) licence gives it.a
mandate to have an extremely wide range of
music f romn different ethnic groups and gs a
resuit we doh't see a lot of 'mainstreamfi
music. We don't consider themn a profit--
makîng operahion but that $50,000 deficit is
due to them overshooting their budget.
What we'd like to see is them ma1ing a-
budget estimate and then sticking to it. The
students can not afford to be paying for the
cost of unrealistic expenditures on the part
Of CJSR.

The Woodbridge Siate would like to see
the Gateway become more financially inr-
dependant. Right now it is making Most of its
operating costs off of itsadvertising, and 1
can easjly see it becoming independent and
abscèrbing that $20,000 so that we'don't have
to pay it. Also the, Woodbridge State would
like to see*the editor-in-chief become
elected as this avoids the second floor SU
party polhtics. That way, we can getan editor-
in-chief in there that will be more auto-
nomous from the SU and give the paper a
chance to really get in there and do its job by
attacking issues for the students.

DO: The Gateway and itsý $20000 subsidy is
yery reasonable.

It Is excellent and provides a lot of services
that we couldn't gt form «other papers. 1
don't think the Gateway bas ~ or about
loslng its autonomy. Council os' inter-
fere with what goes into the paper but that
may be due to apathy. Some problems do
arise due to personality conflicts between
the editorial staff and people in office.

PS: 1 belleve the area managers are very
cômpetent. With the busine$s -manager and
the finahcial manager, 1 think their salaries
have to be taken into consideration. Last
year, one of the individuals admitted makîng
$75»WOthe past two years. 1 feel they'vedone
a real good job. They took us out of a 4eficît
situation anîd wehave to take that into
account. Howegver, we should look at their
salaries and see what they're doing for the
amountthey're receiving. Mýàybe its time
for some fresh blood in there.

1W: The executive is in there to give input
from the students to the student services.
The managers are there to manage. That is
their job, that is their skill. We have good
managers who are ali doing a fine job.

What has to happen in the executivè hasto

MJ.: Mr. Impact, Mr. Lauohpad and myseIf
like the idea of expanding the bureaucracy
we have now. As we see it. the bureaucracy
we have is fine for an institution of this scale,
but of course with our plans inn m*nc we're
going toneed amuch, rnuch'larqer bureau-
cracy just to keepit running. W. regoin~gto
need specialists in the new field in- w'hich
we're .entering. Also, we're'-go(>g o ie
people to help uswitlth Wnê1kejfliO.1
think ail the jobs are. gotng to have to b.
paying a lot more than the renw becauîse
we'II have the finances to dû itand wil aiso
want to attract the best àrfi the brigbtest.

FThere'ys stili time to prépareI
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